
Tasermiut Fjord, Nalumasortoq new route and other ascents. O n July 15 Chris Chitty, Ari Menitove, 
and I departed for N anortalik, taking a week to arrive from  the States. From there we traveled 
by boat into the Taserm iut Fjord. The ride proved spectacular as we passed enorm ous sea cliffs 
and coastal peaks. At the drop-off site we unloaded gear and food, then got our first taste o f the 
relentless m osquito  and fly attacks. The boat would come back for us in 28 days.

O ur first climb was a new route on N alum asortoq, located just right o f the O riginal Left 
Pillar (1995 British Route), m arked incorrectly in AAJ 2001, p.265. O ur route started approxi
m ately 30' to the righ t o f the 1995 line in an obvious left-leaning crack system. It eventually 
merged w ith the 1995 Left Pillar at a sloping ledge tha t we called Banana Ledge. O ur route then 
shared the final four pitches o f the Left Pillar. We nam ed this route Ekstra Lagret (750m, 14 
pitches; V 5 .11a A2) after the extremely odorous cheese we ate on the route. We guessed that 
Ekstra Lagret m ust have m eant “extra stinky” in Danish. We fixed the first 800' o f the climb on



July 22 bu t due to rain and snowstorms had to wait another four days before returning to finish 
the route. We topped out in clear cold m oonlit conditions, after being on the face for 16 or so 
hours. We left no  fixed gear on  the route and rappelled the British Route. The clim bing was 
straightforw ard, following excellent cracks on solid rock w ith one short face section aided with 
hooks. The route would be a brilliant free climb, w ith the crack climbing at 5.11 d and the face 
section at around  5 .12a.

O ur next rou te  took  us to the top  o f the unclim bed spire left o f N alum asortoq. We 
referred to this form ation as Little Nalum. I later nam ed our route Jum pin’ Zack Flash (400m, 
8 pitches, IV 5 .10 A2,) in m em ory o f my friend Zack M artin . He was planning to visit this area 
in 2003 to climb som e o f the virgin form ations tha t I had showed him  in photographs. Due to 
the featureless slabs directly below the climb, the approach to our new route involved traversing 
a long ram p The first pitch was the crux and involved a short section o f aid using a beak and 
some RPs in a shallow left-facing dihedral. We free climbed the rest o f the route following crisp 
hand to offwidth cracks splitting right through the m iddle o f the tower. Close to the sum m it it 
looked like we would be shut down. The last pitch was a slab completely covered in black lichen. 
It w ould be im possible to climb. Looking closely at the rock, I found  tha t the huge flakes of 
lichen hid a crack system that led to the top. W ith each jam  my hand  completely disappeared 
into the lichen-covered rock. We finally reached the sum m it at around  11 p.m. after climbing 
for about 14 hours. To descend, we rapped the route. No bolts were placed on the climb bu t two



rap stations were drilled to descend the b lank slabs 
below the route.

O ur th ird  objective was to make the first free 
ascent o f the F rench-Italian route, N on C ’e Due 
Senza Tre (850m ,19 pitches, VI 6c A3). We came 
close b u t no cigar, resting on gear for a few moves 
near the top. However, the A3 pitch was free climbed 
at 5 .1la  w ith bad gear. We felt that the overall rating 
o f the clim b was 5 .11c. We clim bed the route in a 
period  o f two days, fixing three pitches on the first 
day. The climbing took us into the night on the sec
ond  day, and high on the route we were fo rtunate  
enough to catch a display o f the no rth ern  lights. It 
started as a faint green glow and then spread intensely 
th rough  the sky like w ild fire— talk abou t som e 
m ajor tracers. O n the last pitch we could no t figure 
ou t where the route w ent and rested on a large ledge 
un til dawn. T hat m orn ing  we found  a p in  and bolt 
n o t far off the ledge. The clim bing above the bolt 
was unpro tected  and involved face clim bing on 
lichen-covered rock. The route did no t seem proba
ble, so I lowered off the bolt, which, coincidently, 
already had a carabiner. After ou r ascent ano ther 
team  also backed dow n from  the bo lt due to route 
finding difficulties. To finish the route we m ade a 
long traverse to the right, searching for a passage to 
the top. Finally, I found  a way. However, it wasn’t 
p re tty— a wet, overhanging offw idth crack. Chris 
and Ari looked up in disgust, so I guessed I was lead
ing. I aided th rough  the wet section and then grov
eled up the rest of the 50' offwidth. This pu t us at the 
sum m it ridge, where I m ade an easy traverse to the 
top. To m y surprise I could no t find  any anchor left 
by the first ascent team . I traversed back to the belay 
and we set up the first num erous rappel anchors 
leading back to the ground.

In com m unication  w ith Jérôm e A rpin, a 
m em ber o f the first ascent team , he m entioned that 
he aided past the bolt (where the carabiner was left) 
until easy ground  could be reached. After sum m it- 
ing, he down-clim bed due to rope shortage and then 
rappelled.

Steve Su, AAC


